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HUMAN TARGET REALLY SHOT

What proved to be a real shooting
in which a real bullet was used, gave
an unexpected thrill to an audience
in a theatre in Sydney, Australia, re-
cently. The man on the stage who
called himself the “human target,”
had promised to catch in his teeth a
bullet fired by an assistant from a,

Growers of Short Crop
May Sell Others’ Excess

Growers of flue-cured tobacco in
North Carolina who have signed ad-
justment contracts with the govem-

-1 ment and whose production in 1934
is less than their allotment, may, if

• they care to do so, sell the flue-cured
tobacco grown by other contracting
growers whose production exceeds
their allotment.

“This administrative ruling was
signed by Secretary Wallace last
week, ” says E. Y. Floyd of State
College, in charge of the tobacco pro-
grom in this State. “The decision
was made when itwas learned that in
some sections, the production will be
well below the quantity of tobacco
allotted. Reports as to crop conditions
from, all sections indicate that the to-
tal-production of contracting growers
will be approximately 50 million
pounds below 80 percent of the base
production which will be the quantity
allotted to contracting growers and is
the quantity for which tax-payment
warrants could be issueed. Ihe most
recent estimate of the crop is 526
million pounds.”

Mr. Floyd points out any arrange-
ments made between contracting
growers to utilize allotment cards
other than their own for selling to- ,
bacco is purely a private transaction.
Contracting growers who produce in
excess of their allotment will not be
permitted to market this excels
bacco and pay the tax proviciSNHW*
der the Kerr-Smith tobacco control
Act but may' arrange to sell this to-
bacco under another contracting
grower’s allotment card.

The non-contracting growers, un-
like contracting producers, may sell
tobacco produced in excess of any
allotment given them, if they pay the
tax of 25 percent of the market value
as provided in the Kerr-Smith Act.
They will not, however, be permitted
to sell tobacco under the marketing
card of a contracting grower, Floyd
says.

JAMES MIZZELL DIES AT
HOME IN BERTIE COUNTY

James Mizzell, 17 years of age,
died at his home near Ross church in
Bertie county at about 10 o’clock
Monday night. He was the son of
Mrs. Early McGraw.

Burial took place at 3 o’clock Tues-
day afternoon in the family burying
ground. .
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Eight farmers of Chatham County
last week cooperated in buying a car
of ground limestone to be used under
alfalfa this fall. j

Many Attend Family
Reunions In County

Quite a number of Edenton people
have attended family reunions dur-
ing the summer. A large gathering
assembled week last at the
home of Mrs. Jordan Hollowell,
near Ballard’s Bridge church to at-
tend the Hollowell family reunion.

Then last week a large crowd was
present at the Byrum reunion which
was held at Rocky Hock.

Earlier in the summer what is said
to be one of the largest reunions was
held at the home of Mrs. Harriett
Parks at Ryland when the Parks
family reunion was held.

Rotary Club Council
Planning- Programs

The club council of the Edenton
Rotary club has planned its work
for the balance of the year with
scheduled programs and work for
each committee. Interesting pro-
grams are being prepared for civic
and community life.

The club council consists of officers
and the chairmen of the various
committees.
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! BABHAM BROS. CO. j
¦fiS _

EDENTON, N. C.

I
Best prices in Town i

! ¦* j i
! and always the best j 1
i ;

i merchandise. i i
! 11

I
? For Bertie County, 1i j
any one trading SlO, j

bridge toll will be re- j
funded. j

REMEMBER

THE PLACE

Badhanii Bros. Co.
EDENTON, N. C. j

rifle 10 paces away. A marked bul-
let 'ysgs placed in the rifle. A shot
rang out. The “human target” was
seen to stagger. He ran from the
stage with blood pouring from a
wound in the right shoulder. The cur-
tain fell. Officials at the theatre de-
nied afterwards that the wound was
serious. The trick had been success-
fully performed before.

Pleasing Service
?

; Prompt and polite attention, ap-
petizing food served as you like
it and reasonable prices combine
to make this an ideal place to eat.

?

j
FIRST CLASS . I

! CUISINE SERVICE .. .

?

EDENTON CAFE
The Better Eating Place of the Albemarle

{MIKE)KEHAYES, Manager

315 S/Broad s&—Eder.ton, N. C.
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Burton’s Super-Service I

H THE CONVENIENT TEXACO STATION I
jW Opposite Postofiice I

/ II • With our new and up-to-date soda fountain re-
\lfrmy cently installed, we are able to supply you with I

all kinds of Fountain Drinks, Ice Cream, Hot
Ip B Dogs, Sandwiches and beer.

• We cany Drugs, Cosmetics and School Supplies.

• For your convenience, we carry postage stamps

I
and post cards. Also the latest magazines. ®

• Let us Marfak your car ... once tried, your ear
will run like new.

Ilf
In Need of Tires, We Have Them I

at Lowest Prices. I
•If you wish a wash and grease job, we gladly m
call for and deliver your car. We always try to Jj
give instant service.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AND AT ANY TIME WE
SERVICE JUST CALL

Burton’s Super-Service
Phone

Png A People
Cattle Minded

____ i

shipment of thousands of cat-
mi the northern drought area
lis territory may have the ef-
f making some of the local
I cattle-minded.
I well worth a trip to Golds-
[ North Carolina; Columbia,
[Carolina, and to other concen-
t points to see the miniature

narians - stockyards and to note the
mnln agfh which cattle are being in-

W Whileland tested by state veter-

ferrito^fn order to protect local ani-

be sfiinst infectuous diseases,

cessed f the cattle shipped to this
Relief if *or temporary grazing are

p brief tluauSfhtered shortly and pro-
I a more« r the use of the Emergency
¦chan h»ministration, the experience,
rSouth. fugh it may be, may lead to

The lireneral interest in livestock
l cultural heretofore existed in the
i thought*
the mo# st informed Southern agri-

srs have expressed the

I
and again that thi3,

ndid agricultural region
1 States, would never
should until our great

re amply supported by
is making for a ball-
on and providing regu-
nt for farm labor every
year.
paid for money crops

fears and the lack of
yment for labor on cot-
jeanut and truck farms

has alarmingly decreased the buying
Sower of the people in the rural dis-
jcict and consequently of the town
people as well. The constant pur-
chase of supplies that might .be
home produced is also a severe drain

' on the resources of our rural popula-
tion. This situation, seriously af-
fecting ecoiomic conditions in the
entire Souti, has been reflected in

Jiundreds of markets in which the
¦Hth has bien a large buyer.

misfortune of farmers resid-
in th; stricken areas of the
has lecome a national calam-

Ry, and it is well that the Agricul-
Kural Adjujfcient Administration is
'striving tolscue these poor people;
but it is sßill wind that blows no
onj? good, Bl southern farmers are
being liftedw> higher levels of pros-

perity by policies of the
AAA, by their own cooperation, and
by the grace of God. Now these
farmers ha\® the opportunity as
never before to stabilize agriculture,
and to some jextent industry, in this
greri agricultural region.

/ It is sure that all deplore the ills
that have befallen our western neigh-
bors and wish them a speedy recov-
ery; but to those unfortunates whose
fertile soil his been blown away and
to the administration whose sad
duty it may become to move these
people to other locations, we should
say, “Ifyou*nust move, consider the
South; cast your lot with us, for this
is truly the Promised Land.”
k ————————

SAVES DOG FROM ROCK TRAP

Heroism of) a colliery lad saved the
lifeof a little dog at Bridgend, Wales.
It fell into a. pit at a disused coal le-
¦vel and was trapped behind a huge
rock which) could not be dislodged
without bringing down tons of rock
on the tiny prisoner. The dog was
fed for three days on bPs of food
thrown through a crack, and then it
was suggested that it would be kind-
er to put it out of its misery. Along
came Frederick Burchell, 17, who
at the risk wof being crushed by the
fall of stoiwS climbed over the huge
rock, r>- as v'lhimself under another,

oroughtl ut the pet saMy

At least oj> new trench silo will be
built in evß;- community as Ala-r mance Coun| thl

~

s summer .
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1 Mr. and Mm. Rhondell Barrington
spgnt the week-end with her parents,

¦ Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Beasley.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brabble and

• son, Willie Lee, spent the week-end
s at Norfolk with her sister, Mrs. R.
t Lb Clifton.

Misses Lucille and Willie Mae
• Overton have returned home after
¦ spending 3ome time with friends at

Rocky Mount.
i Mr. and Mrs. Bunch and Mrs.
! Seth Jones spent several days camp-

¦ ing on Yeopim River.
Miss Margaret Beasley wa3 a

, guest of Mrs. Ida Lassiter Friday
> night.

Mrs. Walter Davenport was the
i week-end guest of Mrs. Antone Dav-

enport of Edenton.
The Yeopim Sunday School had

i their picnic at Drummond Point
, Thursday.

i Miss Nancy Davenport spent Mon-¦ day afternoon with Virginia Good-
; win.

Miss Helen Davenport has returned
-to Hertford after spend-
ing several days with Clara Cope-
land.

Mrs. Ida Lassiter, Misses Margaret
and Annia Laura Beasley and Mrs.
Henry Mansfield spent Friday after-
noon with Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davenport
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Gray.

Friends of Mr. Hubert Jordan
regret to learn of his illness at his
home, and hope he will soon be bet-
ter.

Miss Elizabeth Jethro and Earl
Outlaw visited at the home of Mr.
Hubert Jordan Sunday.

Mr. Charles Parker, of near Hert-
ford, spent the past week with Mr.
Willie Goodwin.

Lessie Lassiter spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Doris Harris.

Ryland News
Mr. and Mr« G. A. Boyce and

children, G. A. and Sarah Jane, and
Miss Mary Lee Davis visited rela-
tives at Morehead City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ward and sons
were in Edenton Saturday evening.

Mrs. Wardie Hennigar and children
are spending this week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bunch in
Rocky Hock.

Mrs. O. E. Spivey and daughters
of Washington, D. C., have been re-
cent guests of Mrs. Corinne Spivey.
They are visiting in Edenton and
Goldsboro before returning home.

Roy Parks was in Edenton Satur-
day night.

Mrs. T. L. Ward and daughter,
Thomasine, Miss Grace Hollowell and
little sister, Talmadge, spent Friday
afternoon in Edenton.

Lindsay, a valuable and much
loved horse owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Parks, died a few days ago.

After an extended visit to her sis-
ter, Mrs. T. L. Ward, Miss Nelle
Campbell has returned to her home
near Asheville.

Mrs. H. N. Ward, who has been
quite illwith erysipelas, is much im-
proved.

Miss Nina Maud Jordan recently
entertained her friends at a delight-
ful watermelon cutting. Tables
were spread on the lawn, the moon
furnished light, and Miss Jordan’3
guests had a good time. About 50
were present.

William Ward spent a few days
recently in Edenton with his cousin,
George Case Ward.

Mrs. Annie Jackson spent a few
days last week at the home of Mrs.
Roy Parks.

jit Looks Like Newll
s jtmS 1
| .fiUfs what you’ll say of every garment |

an d ironed by the Eden ton Laundry. g
| ThVvest way to get the longest wear from 1
1 your c othes is to send them to us. I

JK. • have many different services 1
from which to choose.

25 Pieces Flat Work 1

B $1 *°°

Laundry 1
278 M


